
The Future of Flavoring Ingredients

Mr. G<msscns; The Honor:ihlc Robert W, Kastm.
mcier is a Democratic Representative Ior the State 01
Wisconsin in the United States 110{1s6’ “1 I{cpresentt.
tives. In his first yews in the Congress he was a strong
deliinder of individual rights, and as u ,nemhcr of the
Judiciary Committc., he uns m, outspokeu advocate
for the strongest possilde civil rights hills. In 1969
Congressmim Kmtcnmcier became Chairman 01 (he
Subcommittee ml Courts, Civil Lihertie.s and (h.
Administration 01 Justice of the lIOUSC Judiciary

Committee. Ove!- the last few years, the Subcommit-
tee h;u cfevotcd itself to a revision of the copyright
Iwv, and more wcently a revision of the patent Imm
M:ljor hewin~s are scheduled in April to review the
need for chimges i,l the patent laws to increase inrlo-
v~ktim>and to spur incentives Ior resemch and cfcwel-
Opmcnt, Congressman Kastenmcier also serves cm
the Iuterior Committee md in this capacity has
pkiywf m important I-olc in setting policy on a hroacl
r.mgc of uationd concerns.

The Future of Legislation

By The Honorable Robert W. Kastenmeier (D) Wisconsin
Chairman Of the Subcommittee on Courts, Civil Liberties and
the Administration of Justice of the

U.S. House of Representatives Judiciary Committee

I.wt Saturd:iy’s (April 12, 1980) Wdington Post cur-
ried the latest in its series of articles on the rekltio, i-
ship between CongI-ess and the National Imstitute of
Hc:dth. The theme of that pwticukw story \v:is in Pal-t
the quwtion whether the NIH grtmt system is Ilexihlc
enough to support Jnd rewwd scientific innov:ltion cd
the kind that will lead to subst;mtivc I>ion]cdic:,l
hreakthwughs, The Post f<~,turc Ikscd O,L the dill
ficultic.s limed hy nouscicntist ]cgiskitors :Mcmpting t<>
:issess the e[licocy (>f sophisticated tcchnicd propos-
41s. Ward Sinclair, the author of the story, posed the
question: “Ifow, fir cx:unple, is :1 man Iikc Boll
Michel who has spent mmt of his adult life: in Cm-
gress, supposed to know the merit of studying the
stereochemistry in v.dine :md Ieuciue mct;dmlism?”
(the actu:d title of a proposcxl gr;mt). ‘lb ,n;my of you
who have devoted your lives to scie!lce and scicntiik
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rcscmch these terms have l-cd meaning and their me
is ii piwt of cwcryd:,y kmguqr,e. But in llm halls Of Cw-
gt-ess, ymt will find very few mcmhers who used the
scientific kdmratory as it spri”ghomd to public office.

Yet, inct-easinglyx scientific policy is synonymous
\vith puh]ic policy. Congress is being called upon to
make move and mom decisions that involve comp]cx
seicmtific issues. obvious exwnplm am in the medical
:wc:l. There is uow growing prmsurc on Congress to
change statutory policies such as the Delaney
CkuMe’s LdlSOILltGprohibition on cmlcwr-ca”si”g food
additives This particular dehotc has received natiim.1
:Lttcntion because of the swmh:win issue, Them, Cm-

WWS.Stook”d h<)c actim> to erIahIe swchwi,l to ~c171;3i11
o,] the Inwket.

While (his issue is within the jul-isdictirm of Cor)-
gwss]wm Waxm:m’s Suhcommitkw on Health, and
,mt my suhco]nln]itteq 1 mention it hcc.msc of its rel-
Wllllcy to VeS~iLrdl wld innov~t ion aIId hecamw ofyour
intcmse interest in the subject, The broad question,
highlighted hy the saccharin cfeh:ite, is whether some
kind cd risk-benefit amdysis should h. applied to food
AIitivcs. A major report hy the National Academy of
Sciences has recommcmdccl that carcinogenic food
Alitivc:s he r:mked either high, moderate, or low
]risks. I mm told that Congressman Wiumum’s suh-
committcc will consider the issue next year, Ifit does,
you cm bc assured there will he substantial cOn-
tmvwsy OVCKany changes. Congress will find itself
cmbroihd in difficuh scientific questions. Among
thmn will he questions Iegw-dit]g the I-eliahility of’
mind d:,t:l iu assessing hum:u, risk and questions
almut wlmther there is any W& level of exposure to a
c:wcinogm]. Such issues we cxtl-cmcly complex, and it
muy well take Congress mo]-e thm ii few years to make
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my final decision shout such ch;mges i“ the law.
OS mom particukir interest to you, 1 know% is re-

form of the FL)A process. ,4gaiu, this is a sul>jcct
which will prohiahly he take” up next c<mgrms I>YMr.
Waxnum’s subcommittee. .4s to the raging debate of
\vhethcr alcohulic hcvemxe kdmling should he rcg\L-
]ated hy FD.4 or the Bureau of ,Alcohol, Tcdmcco and
Firwmns, [ )l:Ivc, not hewd eIIOLIgh d the argument to
hme rewhed a considered judgment, I can tell you%

however, th:lt you will have full support in assuring
that the nmtter is resolved so that you will ,~ot IUNC to
grapple with duplic;ited or inconsistent ,rcgulatory re-
qlllrcm(mts,

Innov:ttion is yet another are:, whc:rc science isslms
and public policy issues am becoming increilsingly
intc,rtwined. No longer can we expect:$ hmcly inventor
irt his Ixtsc:mcmt Ialmr:itury to cwmc up with the kind
of scientific breakthroughs th(lt will enahlc us to hmt
OI,F ho,nes, Iced o,,r finilies, or l“el ot,r emnotr>y
into the tw,mity-first century. Mciminxful research of
tlw kind tlmt leads to n,ew products and procc,sses to
Iwnetit the ,4, rlerican consumer requires the linam
cial, pw-sonnel, and physical resources ol great cmpw
ratmns, l,rlwers ities, or th<, Icdcral govern,ner,t, For
e,wmple, in cert,tin high technology fields such M
drugs, the N :ttional Science Board now estimatm th:,t
shout 9070 of all patents me assigned to corporations
pCLt)jer tt),tll individuals. This mi+ms tha-like it 01.

not-co n~rmsmcw like Boh Michel a“d myself ore
going to he mow and more involved in science and
innovation policy. This is so not only hecamsc t}w
Congress dvcides the priorities and Imdgets of the
grv:it govel-nment r<!search orga!limtiom Iikc N I H,
hut hccmm: we ;dso must le~islatc with rrspect to tlw
reg,, k,to,-y St,-,, et,, rc> tax policies, and 01 course the
patent system, uhich afkt tlw wziy p!-ivatc husinms
:Ipprowhm scie, )tific innovation,

I ktmw ttwt m;my ol ymm organi~,ations am deeply
deperldcllt up(n) the p:tteut system to provide the
capita] inccmtiw; necessary to the dcvck]pmcnt of
technolog~ which wil I improve the diets of millions of
people around theworkl. It is i,] t}iis arcd-patents
and patent policy -thut my co”gressionid committcc
:usignmcmts bring mc into direct contiwt with the
world 01 technology and inrmv~tion The subcommit-
tee on (.;ourts, Civil Lihcrties and the ,4cl,r)i,,istrati<,,i
of Justice, which 1 clmir, hu-ir spite of its n:uTle-
jurisdictio,l over ;, II patent, trademark, and copyright
Iegiskition in the House ol Rcprcscntativc,s, Indeed,
onc of our problems i,, dedin~ with an area like pat-
ent policy is that it ml,st compete with rnmy other
pressing issues ((w itttention. My own suhcwmmittcc
currently has 210 hills pending hefi>re it on s“hjccts
r,mgi,, g from courts and lc.gal services to search w:ir–
r:mts and wiretapping to corrections and prison-
:md, of course, patent, copyright and trademark lmv

FOT specific issues to emerge in the fbrm OS re-

ported Iegiskition they wually must he either simple
m d unco,, t row rsia 1 or have, :, powerf,d political cm-
stitucncy s,,ppmting tlwrn, It has been my expericuce
that patcwt issues SYMCNIBfill into either of thew two
cak!gories
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My owl hxkgrmmd in the pteut area dates to the
1960s when we held extensiw hearings on the rcc-
omrnendati<ms of the Presidential Commission o,)
Patent Law Rdbrm. These hcariugs pmallcled a sit”i-
ktr effil-t to revise the Copyrigt)t Act. Although both
subjects were highly techn ied and complex we ,met
with much grt.atcr success in the copyright fic:kl. We
fhund that the opposing pwties in intmest with rc.
spect to copyright rcvisiou legislatim~ were ahlc to
negoti:ite their ditkwr~cm :md re;iclt n united p<>si-
tion. This ahilit y Fbr the private wctw to resolve its
dillcrencws indepcnde,,t of cvngrcssio,}al iml]itmtio,,
Iesllltcd i,, drafting o l~ill \v}iich [Lltilr];,telv was s(ic.
cessfhlly mmcted in 1976 opposil, g segments of the,
patent Cmnmu,tity were nmf,r :d]ly to develop ;1 sitr, i-
lar tmited front. AS :, result highly tvctmical kgisk-
tion ill the, patmt urea never developed the mmrww
turn necess: try to sllccessf,,l lc,gislati on.

If legislation IMS ml organized political e<mst it twncy
it can dcvck>I> the momentum necessary to ~mss;tgv
even if it is complex m coutrovcrs ial. 1 believe tht,t wc
m;ty he, witn,, ssi],,g such :, phctmmeuou now in tlw
Lv,ttent Iic,k-ir, spite ol past pml]ler), s. ,4s manly of

YOU,IUI) kl),)\~, ill May Of 1978 %sidcnt C:wter udled
fi)r a major domestic policy review of i,l<lmtriul i(nnc)-
wltion. This effhrt \viu dcsi~nccl to :dh,rd tllc. iss,,c of
industrial i,,,lov,ttion the, highmt Ivvel 01 policy ;)tte,,-
[ion l]y the executive hrmd imd \vcls sl(pervisd hy a

cnhit]et Icvcl coordiuitin~ committee chaired hy the
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